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Project Spirit has just launched in 
Australia and we’re inviting your network to 
be first to try it. 

Project Spirit is a new online community for all businesses operating in 
Australia to make connections and share capacity, skills and resources. 
It's what businesses need right now to help them recover from the 
challenges of COVID-19. 

Project Spirit is: 
● A marketplace where businesses can browse and post specific offers or requests for 

assets, resources or expertise; and connect with other businesses 
● a tools and resources hub to help people analyse their business and identify 

challenges and new opportunities 
● a curated library of inspiring stories from business owners who have successfully 

reinvented their business
Project Spirit will help businesses identify new opportunities to work together, use 
underutilised assets, reinvent or scale up to meet demand. It will deliver opportunities 
to partner and strengthen their businesses through and beyond COVID-19. 

Further Resources
● Project Spirit 

Official Website 
● Project Spirit 

media release 
● Partner Assets & 

Copy for sharing
● Read a two-page 

overview of 
Project Spirit 
(attached) 

● Watch the Project 
Spirit video on 
YouTube

Here’s how you can share Project Spirit with your network:

1) Choose how you want to share this information
This may be an eDM, or a social post to your networks, or 
both! You can also share our post on Facebook, retweet 
on Twitter, share on LinkedIn, and repost on Instagram. 

2) Choose suitable images and copy for your post 
Check out the sample copy we’ve created that might suit 
your audience on the following pages of Partner Assets. 
Remember to always link to the main website at 
www.projectspirit.com.au and tag in #ProjectSpirit.  Feel 
free to email kaitlin.moore@pwc.com if you need 
GIF/MOV files.

3) Spread the word! 
Share far and wide with your networks and let us know if 
you get any feedback for us. Please share any feedback 
with us here, or if you have any other questions you can 
send them to kaitlin.moore@pwc.com

https://pwc.to/3e6aUyo
https://pwc.to/3e6aUyo
https://www.pwc.com.au/press-room/2020/project-spirit-launches-to-address-urgent-business-needs-across-australia.html
https://www.pwc.com.au/press-room/2020/project-spirit-launches-to-address-urgent-business-needs-across-australia.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivCAA8TF0ZNFoVSaC2Zw-SatcR4vLWz7icsW7_LS9-s/edit#heading=h.fh7ento5g77f
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivCAA8TF0ZNFoVSaC2Zw-SatcR4vLWz7icsW7_LS9-s/edit#heading=h.fh7ento5g77f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SXBhgMHvuLA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SXBhgMHvuLA&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivCAA8TF0ZNFoVSaC2Zw-SatcR4vLWz7icsW7_LS9-s/edit#heading=h.fh7ento5g77f
http://www.projectspirit.com.au
mailto:kaitlin.moore@pwc.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdJlsxDrWdJP1NRKSMVGHzbN6BnAmb7pJceWf8Ik7SVeVSow/viewform
mailto:kaitlin.moore@pwc.com
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If you need some inspiration, here is how 
others are talking about Project Spirit. 
Feel free to reshare or post your own. 

LinkedIn PWC | Salesforce | Mel Silva | Russel Howcroft

Media Coverage 

Twitter Facebook 

PWC | Salesforce | Google PWC | Salesforce | Google

Business Insider Mumbrella

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/pwc-australia_projectspirit-activity-6673093447005683713-uOpr
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/salesforce_projectspirit-activity-6673093901764698112-l6dq
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6675938990408925184/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/russelhowcroft_covid19-projectspirit-activity-6674156161245302784-ckpW
https://twitter.com/PwC_AU/status/1267329143353425921
https://twitter.com/salesforceapac/status/1267328242144276483?s=20
https://twitter.com/googledownunder/status/1270241718030524422?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Etweet
https://www.facebook.com/PwCAU/videos/245423249889572/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=880900539063991
https://www.facebook.com/GoogleDownUnder/posts/2369857909981159
https://www.businessinsider.com.au/google-salesforce-pwc-project-spirit-coronavirus-australia-2020-6
https://mumbrella.com.au/pwc-google-and-salesforce-create-community-for-australian-businesses-project-spirit-630719

